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White Shirt Waisti
25 Handsome White Muslin ami

lique Sblrt Waists reduced from
250 and 2 to 1 each

Wash Silks 38c a yard
Our complete JIdc of plaid stripe

and corded wash silks reduced from
60 cents

New Stripe Dimities
Particularly slyllsu in blues lav

endars and pinks 5cjard

Silk Ribbon Specials

U

6c Lawus for 2 l 2c
Adotbcr lot of tboso eood iiualitv

fast coloroil lawns which sold so
quickly last neik

Foulard Silks 49c yard
In order to closo out our stock of

floe printed Foulard silks wo hare
reduced them from 75c to yard

New Neck Ties
Fine zephyr gingham ties 5c each

AVIlltP nmt fnnnu rlitna blllr ffna in
AH silk taffeta ribbons No 22 for each Stjllsh plaid and stripe silk

15c yard No 40 for 25c yard Bnd bow ties 25c each

Little Things at Little Prices

Not a shop worn offering every one spick and span with newness
Puritan the best white kid gloves made SI a pair
Ladies pure lisle thread hose 25c pair
New leather belts 10 15 and 25 cents
Perfect fitting summer corsets 50 cents
Hemstitched illow cases 45x36 Indies for 15 cents
Newest thing iu ladies fancy hose navy blue lisle thread with while

polka dots 30 pair
Pretty shirt waist sets studs collar cuff buttgn 25c a set
Handsome plated gold stick pins 25 cents
e bcll Domnad iur crfraba 15 25 Hml 50 rpntu
BejtJlaikatrfaticy hrad pins in square boss 5 cent

Twenty Dozen Boysf Shirt Waists
Mde of fast colored percale peail buttons sizrs 4
fiurn 50 ct Dts to 35 cents

J

to 12 years reduced

Traveling Hatsos
Come lo ua for a nice rallor or Aljlne bat for jour summer outing

STILL THEY COME
TO OUR

Shoe Department
The bargains in Summer Footwear the

Attraction
4R- - bujs cliilda black or tan oxford 5 to 8

tii liii s childs black strap 8 1 2 to 11 sizes broken
481 buys woa Ikid slipper three point
48c buys womans nice serge slipper 4 lo 8
48c buys mens boys or youths easy walker

See Our dobs in Baskets
25c to 50c are the leading prices in baskets

Mens and Boys Shoes to Close
200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe 5 1 2 to 7 wide to soft 5
a 00 buys man s Kangaroo 6Ijoo broken sizes narrow toes were 3
1C9 buya mans vici sboe uood one wide or narrow toe
150 buya boys swell tan 2 00
100 see this line of little gents tan shoes
1 00 look at mens low sboea in window at 100

Misses Low shoes
We are offering broken Jots of misses and childrens shoes at one half

-- tbeusual price

Repairs
We doctor shoes and make them look like new

ELLIS RUDY Si PHILLIPS

221 BROADWKY

Kwnings ilwnings
GO TO

GARDNER BROS GO

v To get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a full Ine of

FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS ETC

at prices below the lowest

rntNH0ur 35cEaales Cheapest thiDg on the
reiMenet

lalnt oaxaold forjeash or on payment

roMRDAERBROIUeO
2S Upholtfrers in the city
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ltC 3CtbitCCtlt HI ro tllP 8uu VpicriJr Time IU h and itib fostering ami Improvm itvv
j as Ifulity of A similar rtOr 110 of our public school syatfem and we

ArrtRNoow awo wmiT cnrcful you gentlemen In the nictron favor a Just and equitable law liy
ois rb enough sins or which the coiBY THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY I lI IU own to answer for without tnkimf UuccdlKCOBrttATkD

p M Puhxh rrcitdtat
J KWiLLlAmoNVtce rreJlileiit

JOHKJ DoMi Secretary

SUBSCRIPTION tUttS
Bntrml it the rostoBIn at rttth Ky itrwond clia rattler

Tltlt DAILY StIWi
By cttlcr pr week I u
By mill pr month In iitrnHH
Ily mill ptrjrtt In iivivince jS

THR WHHKIY SVV
pa year by mill pottage paM 100

AUrtll Tils Sew IacJucahKy
OrrrcB i Btoadn iy Tiiar nrn PojjS

OUR STATE TICKEf

OOTEnOI
S TAYLOR

Of Ilntlnr Co JHty

UItTTEl4KT OOrttlSOR
JOHN MARSHALL

Of Jefferson County

tecRtTAnr or atah
CALEU TOWERS

Of Knox County

ATTOKNITOERKRtL

CLIFTON J PRATT
Of Hoiklns County

AUDITOR

JOHN S SWEENEY
Of Uuucbou Couuty

yicitEH
WALTER R DAY

Of lire Atbltt County

commujiohku or AaHiCritURr
CHARLES M HANNA

Of Sheby Ojunty

--T7I

the

rriitiFTUDrNr or public iwit cciiok
JOHN HURKE
Of Campbell County

FRIDAY JULY H 1809

The Republican tat convention
was a spectaole of harmony rarely
paralleled In spite of contests for
honorable places the ticket waschosen
Ilka everything had been oiled fee
the occasion The contrast between
the work of the Republicans and that
of the Democrats In their state con
vent Ion Is too marked to ueeil men
tlon Then there Is peace anil a untsd
party with the Republicans while
with the Democrats there la division
and disruption of a serious nature
which Is crowing larger day by day
The cause of all this s trceubo to
honesty of purpose good followablp
abience of creod firmness for law
anil ordei and all else which go to
nake up state against theft of p aces
determination to rule or ruin and
euch crimes asrob the people of paco
and tend to destroy government In
November the people will show whlcJh

side they are on and the Repub lean
party looks forward with no fears as
to that decision

The white winged angel of peace
ltns clearly left the camps of Demoo
raoy The party in tbo country at
arco Is In a state bordering on ruo
tlon The notorious proceedlags at
the Kentucky convention and the war

it between the Altgeld and Har
rloo factions In Chicago and Illinois
arc fairly representative ot-- the gen¬

eral situation There are two great
antagonistic factions at work through-
out

¬

the party Shall tree silver be
the malnlssiioof 1900 or only a sldo
Issue like the tariff In 1800 The
Deraocratlo national committee will
meet in Chicago the 20th Instant and
when It comes together It will find
Itself beset by conflicting factional
Influences Fearing treachery Uie

freo sllverlUs propose to rally In
force prepared for whatever the oc-

casion may require Then It is In ¬

timated that If there seems to b
any occasion tor It the two thirds
rule In the national Democratic con-

vention

¬

will be abolished and the
bare majority plan which obtains In
all other nominating conventions will
be adopted Tbo two thirds rue Is

strongly entrenched as a custom It
was adopted at the first Democratic
national convention More ttan one
strenuous effort has been made to
abolish the rule In 16C0 the pres ¬

sure was specially strong In the In
terest ot Douglas but without avail
That It should be discussed now Is
evidence that tbo spirit of discord
has already taken strong bold of the
Democratic party and that the free
sllverltes are determined to stop at
nothing In the carrying out of their
rule or ruin purpose Democracy Is
clearly up against its severest trial
If not the destruction of the party

The dlslrlel fared well on the Dam
ocratlo ticket say somo of tto party

papers of the old Gibraltar there-
fore every Democrat ot the district
should vote the ticket The Inferoncu
Is that It no Democrat of tho section
had been placed on the ticket then
it should not be voted for as then It

would have no claim on tho district
Tills being the caso wby should not
those sections which were cheated
out of their placus on the ticket votu
against the nominees composing the
tloket It Is a poor rule which wont
work both ways

i

In the United BtateB as Iodc ago as
1600 a Republican congress passed
an anti trust law The layman who
reads it will come to the couclusicn that
It Is a very strong law Whether it
Is or not no Democratlo congress has
updertaken to make It more effective

Absolutely the only subject left In
sight for tho Democrats to howl about
Is ti lists The tariff issuo has been

dead with them for soveral years re
turned prosperity lias wiped out tho
ilnanolal issue Imperialism will
soon be a back number When It comes

lo logical discussion of tlie subject It
will l seen how little how very lit
ttc of an issue the Democrats can
make out of trusts

I

The Sun lnslnts that the Louisville

Courier Journal and the Times learn
that there arc other very good news
papcrn in Paducali liesldes The Bun

This request Is especially made be- -

oaiuo these papers win persist in
clipping articles from some one of cur
local contemporaries and crediting
them Invariably to Tho Sun Tho
Courier Journal only lately took from
tho Hews a strong endorsement of
Ooobel and Iu printing It said It was

to
6n It shoulder tltbse of cVell lis OWil will dtib
ftoody irtwwl local contemporaries

1 i

OUR FLATlOKni
The platform adonicd by Ibe Its

publican state convention in bmsIoi
111 LcXIiletoll l us follows ltlsocu
enough and forcible enough to speak
tor Itself Only a careful reading Is

needed to Impress any one with this
fact

TlirHelulillcfilis of KciltuOkyi In uoir
Ventlon nsBmtledi nirtke the follow
Ing declarations ot pur lose anil pfitt
olpes

Flrst We affirm that the existing
ecctlon law In Kentucky enoted by
a Demooratlo genernl assembly in
1808 over the objection of our llcpub
llcnn governor is viciously partisan
subversive of fairness and honesty
in elections hostile to the principles
of free government removes rate
guards whicttjiave heretofore protect- -

ed and guaranteed the right of sut
frapc denies to our courts the poncr
to protect voters of this state ngninst
the petpetratlonof fraud at elections
commits broad power to lrrcsponsibo
eotnmlssloners not chosen by or ac-

countable to the rople for their acts
and Imperils tho eacrvdiitss ftt
olcucy and power of the ballot Wo

therefore set forth as tho Issue before
the people of this slate the repeal ot
this revolutionary law and the Re-

publican
¬

party pledges itself to its
repeal and to the restoration of tho
system under which free and fair elec-

tions have heretofore been tlie rul In
Kentucky

cite the election law the pen-
itentiary bill the McChord railway
biI and many other measures Intro
duced and attempted to lie pasted by
tin lav legislature of Kentucky as
proof ot the type of leglslat on to
vhlt b the people of Kentucky will bo
suijcUt should the Democratic party
come Into power under Its present
leadership legislation alike hostile
to political honesty and purity and
to the material prosperity and advance
of ou r couimoun ealtli

It appeals to the freemen ot the com
monncath nllo value official honisty
and fair elect Ions alKne the temporary
success of party to Join with it in
the re establishment of free suffrago
and local self government

Second We mpt lipartlly approve
the administration of Governor Ilrad
ley As ancxecutlve be has been faith-
ful in maintaining law and order in
securing protection to personal prop-

erty
¬

nml diligent and forceful in ad
vising wise legislation and in pre
venting as far as possible by the veto
power the enactment of legislation
harmful to the highest Interests ot
this commonwealth Wo heartily com ¬

mend the conduct and official work
ot our other state officers elected In

1805 This flrbt Republican admlnls
tratlon In Kentucky has faithfully
executed the laws The Republicans
of Kentucky go before the peope in
1800 asklDg continuance of power
upon the record made since 180R in
every department of the state admin
lstratlon

Thlrd We congratulate the Repub-

licans of Kentucky that they have a
representative in the upper house of
congress We cordially approve the
conduct of Senator W J ueooe auu
of the Republican members from Ken-

tucky in the lower bouse
Fourth We pledge the Republican

party of Kentucky to the enactment
of all such laws as may be necessary
to prevent trusts pools corablmtlons
or other organizations from combin-
ing

¬

to depreciate below its real value
any article or to enhance the cost of
any article or to reduce the proper
emoluments ot labor

We congratulate the Republican party
that existing Tcderal legislation for
tho suppression of harmful tmsts
pools and combinations is the work ot
a Republican congress pcriormra
during the administration of a Re

publican president and we con grat-
ia tc tho country that In the suppress
Ion of injurious oomblimtlons Repub-

lican
¬

legislation has had ill the past
as It will have In tbo future due ru
gard foi the Interests of legitimate
business the purposes ot such lig
Islatlon being tho remedy for wrong
and not embarrassment to Industry
enterprise and thrift

Fifth We believe In popular tduca

W R D Dlackwell
M D 853 North 28rd

writes to tho Buffalo
Medical Journal this
interesting article

xcars ago i naa n
call from tho renre

sontatlve
of a firm
making a

malt extract
I told htm that
mv onlnlon no

thin extract of
was mv eood lie
simply waited until
i got tnrougn witn
mv talk on tho sub
ject and tbo next
day sent to several
hospitals that I had

him a few
0 csea of his nroDn

ration Ho also sent
mo a nuantitv nndi ill l t- -

11 I x lounu it to ue tuo
1 1 V vory best malts extract wuicn

had ever como
tin nsla ntiil slnna1UMJ UatJUJi HUU DIUIyU

then I havo stuck to it This
best malt is known to tho trade as

The Best Pabst Malt Extract
It is a lone time since I first camo Into
tho knowledge of this excellent brand of
malt and it win no an equally long urns
U I live before I wjll give It up for any
other I believe in Tho Best Tordo
as being tho best no punning bolng in ¬

tended It is not acrid or sour as too
manv of the brands are It sets well
on the stomach in weak ladies who ¬

the ordinary malts It keeps well
also which is an item of moment It is
economical In cost and is pleasant in
tsto Such ought to
make doctors try it If you dont already
know merits and such of my readers
as have not yet invested in it would do
well to find out for themselves what it
really Is and I am stiro that thevdll
not be when tfaoy do

What ibis Philadolnbia doctor hu
aid Is aa tld etory with these who are

siiC- - liA

malt

ySl v mtlitoff

illV IU Vqi IIUl JIlSObVUfc

Sard for their nurli Uut
flcHM opposed to thnsciitxil botiktaw
passed last yiar by tho lorr huuw
Of the legislature yiii8o ti idler Its
provisions dcMred relict will not b
secured A more oompUto monopoly
will

In futliurnneo ot the material wet
fare of the state and or satisfactory
rilitionshlpt but ween labor nnd cap
Itnl t favor ties ostabllshinmt of a
state board ot arbitration and Its en
dowment wltlt pilnef for tlld ittU
mint of illfferutlOtK between lllrae llll
portnnta iiiliniiiiieilts III cotntflerCe and
manufacture as has been demonstrated
by the exporlmco of other slates to
be wiso

We favor the adoption of a liberal
and progrcsilvu pulley affecting the
care ot luoal highways and dtclaro
good roads to be essential In nnr miel
ligent effort to bo made for tho Im-

provement ot business conditions In
this state ISPU

We Indorse wit hunt reserve the
administration of President MoKlnley
and congratulate the American people
upon the conditions of prosperity nnd
happiness resulting from the wimloiu
and patriotism which he has brought
to the discharge of his pubuo duties

We declare our confidence In the
pot lei n adopted and the measures
taken by the presldint to rosture order
and to establish progresshe govern
ments in Cuba Iorto Rico and Uiu

Philippine and we pledge him our
continuous support until those ohjeit
are fully attained

Sixth We reaffirm our adherence to
principles and to policies proclaimed
by Hit last National Republican oon
venllniiexixpt as to civil service

We rugard It as settled boyoml dls
pule thm tin maintenance of a sound
curreur through Republican admin
1st rat ion and liglslntiou in the fotin
dallon upon which rests ihe most rv
markaMii rlnd ot industrial progrck
commiiclHl activity nnd general pr
perlty within the experience of Mie

people of the United Slates
Wi commend the present amendment

of civil service rules by the president
snd declare our tielltf that further
modifications of existing civil service
liglMutlui may bo made with advant ¬

age to the public service

Mr loebcl still Ignores CapU Stones
Charge ot perfidy and the Democratic
press Is just as mum Democracy
scenm to have not forgotten tho leson
learned from the little boy who knew
he bad nothing to say Mr Goebel
had as well speak now as Inter for
he will have to cease to lie a i am ere
the canvass Is over

The Democrats are fenllnjr hopeful
because the speakers platform at
the Lexington convention was not suf
flclently strong to hold the weight ot
the men which gathered thereon and
a so because tho ticket entire was
chosen on the Illli Instead of these
thing being soomlnous to the we fare
of tho Republicans they mean badlnck
for the Democrats as will bo estab
llshed In November

The weather Is not imioh warmer
these days at high noon than Is pol
I tics in the state and yet tbe canvaw
has not opened

Manufacturing Industrie in th
south arc reported to be Increasing no
pcrcnt faster than In the same nunr
tir last year

The convention held at Lexington
was notable for the good feeling and
fair play displayed Chairman Drcsth
Itt made a good presiding officer It
was remarked by a gentleman who had
been attending conventions for thirty
years that never before In his experi
ence was ro much general sntlsfac
tlon given and so Uttlo cause for com-

plaint Numbers of the candidates
were nominated by acclamation Tho
absenco of police was a noticeable
incident The spirit ot every one prcs
ent was tor harmony Kvery one who
desired to speak was permitted to do
so rft was the most representative
convention ever held by any party In

tho state Members of all factions
were seen voting together and en
deavorlng by their actions to pro ¬

mote that harmonious spirit that pre
vailed in every nook and corner Tho
action of the credentials committee
In dividing delegation was a fuag

One Who Knows
A Philadelphia Physician Llfce a Philadelphia Lawyer Is Noted For kdos

8treetPhlladelphaPa

named

Tonic

re-
ject

characteristics

its

disappointed

bceslabllsliell

familiar with Fabst Malt tatract The
MesfTonio

If vou have been sick this tonlo
will help you to recover your health and
strength It will put new flesh upon
you brace you up revlvo the wfiolo
system It feeds blood brain nerves
ana bono II ono of your loved ones is
ill and is growing thin and west The

Best Tonlo will give blra newstrongtb
and keep tip his spirits It Is easily
digested and Is fullof tho very best nour-
ishment

¬

In concentrated form food for
both tho body and tho nerves If pale
and anemic ft will give rich red blood
and plenty of It and will help to brlnn
glow ng cheeks and sparkling eyes If
nervously exhausted it will Draco you
right up giro you vim and bounce It
is a boon to every nursing mother and
supplies tho Tight nourishment for both
horself and her baby It brings strength
to the invalid creates a good appetite
helps to cure dyspepsia and will go far
to insure sound refreshing slumber to
all those who suffer from wakefulness
from any cause

How many pretty featured girls
and women loso all their charm and
attractiveness by being pallid sallow
and gray as if all tho blood in their
veins were turned to skimmed milk I

Even when riding a bicycle playing
tennis or golf or taking other pleasant
exercise their eyes are still dull and
lifeless no flush beautifies their cheeks
and tho air of languor and lassitude
makes them sicklied oer with tho nala
cost of thought or else llko Casslus
have a lean and hungry look These
disagreeable features arc the outcome
ot anemia a wasting out of the corpus-
cles

¬

of tho blood thinning down of tho
vital fluids until a rierson la weak
emaciated and unhealthy looking The
antidote to this unpleasant condition
however Is at hand Pabst Malt Extract
The Best Tonic is an immediate and
visible help in making a soft glowing
color a splendid appetite a power to
digest bu assimilate the food ad turn
it Into fine pure healtfefttl Mood Deat
loak so faded out and ilPwbse 70U
caa easily lk sweetly ateaac A few
bottle wW saowyau wkai ft

wrrii iijKaAtft 3WiCT

nahlmous and happy spirit idaX xHt
afterwards taken Up liy the conten ¬

tion add netted lo bring about mmll
ot the goixl fetillhf thit pretailcd TV
Sun invites n comparuoh ftf the tin
cceillngs of the convention of JotltS

Mile and Lexington ono a howling

mob of riotfrv the other a dchliernt
lug body of gentlemen

The Hun places at Us mnsthoad to
day the ticket chosen by the Lexlng
loli foHitnMuii yesterday It is n

good ticket 111 ill respects and fully
worth ot the stippofl of the party
and nl others who want toatvptae
and prosperity In the staAe Thd

Bun la nut Just now sutflolent y ad
Vseil tr be able to give the personnel
of tho ticket but this It will do In a
Kv oi two when all may knoiv the

pAriy leaders as they nfo known to
those delegates wlilob newet d tlioni

for tho several higll of floss whtcll

they are to fill

To eiadicato worms from the sys
tern give the ohlld plain nourishing

fol and WHITLS CREAM VERMI
KUan Tho result will be the werLS
iviil disappear and tho child becone
healthy and cheerful Prlco 25 els
Bold by Dubois A Co

SUMMER DANCES

A series of dances has been Inaugu ¬

rated at Ln Hell park In the imvJwii
there Regular dances will be gvtn
under tin dlieetlon of Mr Wil Hwieny
every Tuesday and I rhlay n ght
tint opening ono next Prlilay timior
row Hut iMst of order vM prevail

and adequate car account mist on
will be afforded nil Any other n ght
iu the week the Hivlhun will be rent
cd and the clubs and others wlw icnt
it will be assured ex lusiun There
will be no intrusion vvlwuwr from
anyone and It Is hoped to innka tho
dances very popular throughwit Hie

season

HEROS BOMS LOST

WASHINGTON July 10 -- Inquiry
was riven tly made at the sute de ¬

partment in regard to the grave of
John Paul Jones the great navalliero
of Revolutionary days who died In
Paris July 18 178B lie was burled
there with the highest honors by the
Trench government but it appears
that the present location ot his grave
Is not known

John Paul Junes whs not burled In

tho cemetery where th remains ot
Lafaelte Hu tsluis been auppvsedhy
some people In another quarter His
Intimated that owing to a custom pro
vnidng In larli the remains or John
Paul Jouea were deposited In a rnt d
grave for a lerm of ytwrs and tint
upon the expiration f he tease a graat
many years agu the bones of UiW dk
tliuciilHlied American patriot were

thrown mti tin potter floW

Is our llvir Mrcd Does it fall
to d Its duty If so dont ng
its tall for help A few doses ot
IILRIUNU may save you it spelof
sickness HCRUINE Is the on y per

feet liver medloine It curts CIUI s

and Fever Price 60 ct Sod by

Lubof A Co

ffllSSlSSlPlTwAY

COLUMBUS MlM July 13 U
Crawford Mies two men Shields

livln and F A Tarletei wcn slmi
t j death Dad blood had existed If
t w con the men for some months and
when they met utter the eiUMDgu of

only a few words they drew their
pistosnud begun firing at cah other
Tarieton wan almost instantly killed
while Irvln lived until Ihe afternoon

Itiqiufcct dlgcstiou and nsslmla
lluu produce disordered coudltlous
of the system which grow nnd are
confirmed by neglect IURUINE
gives tone to tho stomach nnd causes
good digestion Trice 50 cts Sod
by DuRolw A Oo

LxcurslotiH Vlu Illinois Central
Indianapolis Ind July 18 and 10

account Epworth League ono fare for
the round trip good returning uutil
July 2C

Ul J T DONOVAN Agent

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE not
only effectually expels worms but
s unequalled as u tonlo nnd Is a
utani and permanent euro fcr

chilli nnd Fever In children Price
cts Sold by DuUols A Co

Fill your wood houses now with
hickory stovewood Havo penty of
It Tel L42 E E Bell

Anv one hsvine the following is
sues of tho Sun will confer a favor by
sending same to thisolllue February
7 9 14 10 18 May 8 11

mil HALE A commodious and
haudsomo residence A pleasant home
with all cotivcntcncca Enquire nf
J M Dalton tf

Thorn who live on forms aro ikibe
to ti uny accidental cuts burns and
bruise which heal rapidly when
BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT Is

pimitlj applied Trlco 20 and 60
s Sold by ImBols Co

Di Edwards eye ear nose nnd

throat speclatist Paduoub

1 uritUlied
way

rooms at G05 IJroaJ
CJ2vv

Unit wlib yon wbflhfr rn mntna lb VmaHanrHllln Uyura babll H
Miaova ibe 4ir tor tobfcwo lUi agaKBiH
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The Sun
Publishing

Arc Producers oi

the Finest

i Job printing
Send in your

order for anything
you need no

matter what

The Charges
Will be Right

4m

Utter Heads
Note Head

Qrcolars

Cards

Folders

and
Artistic

Type Faces
Fast PrcssfJ

Experienced
Workmen

a

PAINT FAXST I
Iso Senoura Floor Taint tho most satfertactory Fr ftrt n t1

market nothing bottor for painting oBteMa steps vessels docks
bottom of boats and all surfaces outside or inrldo tliat are subjected to hard
usngo and frequent scrubbing

Uo MOMARC1I mixed paint absolutely pure and soli subject to ehem
halanahslt

8IX IOIN 1 8- -
1 Puro lead rlno and linseed oil
2-- aranteed absolutely pure
3 A practical paint rs paint
4 ca acity enrqualed
8 btaylng iiuslitles nasurpastod
6 Cost same as goods not guaranteed pure

Uso PAINTERS 8TOCK WHITB QLOSS very heavy body composed
of Strictly Puro Lead Zluo and Iileaohed Linseed Oil -- will stand a gallon oi
linseed oil to gallon of stock whlto for thinning Tr It

Mko your furnlturo look new with a bottle of House Keepers Oellght
Purnlluro Polish the best on the market

Also best brands Orate Varnish Bath Enamel Varnishes 6tana and
everything in the paint line

E P GIL SON St CO
4 10 Broadway

OBERTVS BEER
Is rapldl brooming the favorite with the people of this tit It leads all

others for tho reason that it is

ABSOLUTELY PURE
iiANDixt rv mrrtia ami hi thk rrg ht

JADUCAir BOTTLING
F J Ilradoll Iroptietr Tenth and Madison street

uleplRMie 101 Oidoia filled until 11 pm
li IP elUcr V a rr ml al kinds of Temperance 1

bottjl e15bock beer
SEWERAGE
at isPei
104 North Fifth Street
Under Palmer House

iiVuiadlHlDPffH

t TI
U

TENTH AND TRIMBLE

FlAt

Envelopes

Most

Prompt

Delivery

YELLOW FRONT

CO

Laid Complete

03atsFool
Minzesiieimer Plumbing Co

P F- -

TelephoDe 363

Good Measue

Drop in and aoelus
You will always get

good measure here

You will always get
good quality here

You will always get
courteous trcatmenthcrc

JLK Ahba JhHBMA

TELEPHONE 118

If You Want--- -

BLAOKSBOTHING DONE
A W GRIEF- - n doifc foryoi

Quicker Work
Neater than anybody does BairingBetter IHorseshofng

The same old place 218 OOUBTSt

A thoroughly equipped Book maklng plant
You need send nothing out of town

Pateat Oocninp Books

E3TADL18IIED
188

Business
Catalogues

Newest

porches

Covering

Y

Nw

HENRY MAMMENUr

BOOKBINDER
BROADWA

THE OLDEST RETAIL E8TABLI8H- -
MENT THE OJTS

J W Dicke Ga
DealcrsJJIn

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions Produce Food Eto

r Try our Celebrated Bugar
Cured Meati

Shoulders and Bacon and Strictly Pure Lard All our own

q

-

A

paps and sold under a guarantee

p5 837 SvTbird 8t UnWiMit qsj
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